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Date c- 1860. .  ,

Source Building Fabric

Style Greek Revival

Arehitect
Unknown

Exterior wal1 fabric Clapboards
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ARCHITECTURAL STGNTFICAIICE (describe irportant architectural featuries and

evaluate in tellls of other bui.ldings within cmnrlrity)

This two story house wi.th pitched roof and three bay ft:?d:.-::-"o

excellent exarnpi" irt the vernacilar homes built in Newbrrryport- during the

mid-nineteenth centurj'. Noteworthy features of this house include the

shal-low arehed window lintels ana -trre front entrance. The door is flanked

by pilasters supporting a-Uoia entablature above. The orientation of the

building with the gable of the roof facing the street. This is suggestive

of the ereek pedin6nt.

HI$TORICAL SIGNIFICAIICE [exp]ain the role owners played in local o" state history

T.he earliest known ohrrler of this house is that noted on the- 1872 Map

of f-few6uryp"it.- At that time the house was owned by Shav'r Uarstrlll! as

shipcarp"rrt.r. 
- 

fi is quite possible that Harshall was the original owner

and builder of the house.
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